Proexosite-1-dependent recognition and activation of prothrombin by taipan venom.
An activator complex from the venom of Oxyuranus scutellatus scutellatus (taipan venom) is known to rapidly activate prothrombin to thrombin. To determine whether, similar to prothrombinase, taipan venom utilizes proexosite-1 on prothrombin for a productive complex assembly, the activation of proexosite-1 mutants of prethrombin-1 by the partially purified venom was studied. It was discovered that basic residues of this site (Arg(35), Lys(36), Arg(67), Lys(70), Arg(73), Arg(75), and Arg(77)) are also crucial for recognition and rapid activation of the substrate by taipan venom. This was evidenced by the observation that the K(m) and k(cat) values for the activation of the charge reversal mutants of prethrombin-1 (in particular K36E, R67E, and K70E) were markedly impaired. Competitive kinetic studies with the Tyr(63)-sulfated hirudin(54-65) peptide revealed that although the peptide inhibits the activation of the wild type zymogen by taipan venom with a K(D) of approximately 2 microm, it is ineffective in inhibiting the activation of mutant zymogens (K(D) > 4-30 microm). Interestingly, an approximately 50-kDa activator, isolated from the taipan venom complex, catalyzed the activation of prothrombin in a factor Va-dependent manner and exhibited identical activation kinetics toward the substrate in the presence of the hirudin peptide. These results suggest that, similar to prothrombinase, proexosite-1 is a cofactor-dependent recognition site for taipan venom.